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Today, on the day of ttre Satgunr Dadi Gulzar offered special bhog to Baba for Dadrji at 11.30 in Om Shanu
Bh;;; il ".'won" invoied Oadiii. Dadiji came i"to *re gttrerins anq ryetinC everyone through $9
t; rp.6 ft"i'rr""t versions, after wtrich Brahma Bhojan of Madhuban was pffered to Dadiji.
d.i;L;d;r;""tirg widr everyone and blessing everyone with her hsrds, she flew back to the subtle.
regon.

Sweet elevated versions spoken by Dadiii:
i .- t*a"i"g tne remembrurce of everyone. Now, BryDada and all of us are now waiting for all of you to

become co-piete and perfect because BapDada ard all of us, your brolhers and sisters, have a lot of love in

o* h"gr'e foi you You have love and all of us also*rave love. ttrow many narnes can I mention? Now,

*"woo";r tllo'ognt is: With fast efforq now take fast steps. Male determination your companion. All of us

.t" &oi"g our n1[rk srd also waiting for all of you because in ttc invrluablo, orporeal Bratrmin life, a[ of

vou gre trp-ions and will raum home widr BapDada Acconplish the nork here and fly at a fast speed.
iVlake such an intense plan for self-transformation and qorld-transform4ion, quichy. Achcha

After Dadiii went back to the subdc ncgion, Gulzar llediji rdabd thc rerrrgc fron BapDrde ar

bclow:
Om slanti. Today, all of you are romembering BapDada and Dadi. It is a special day and so, of course,
there will be special remembrance. So, as usual, jtst as I arrived in ftont of Baba, I met Him with the eyes
urd togetrer wifi tha1 Baba was also srniling Today, Baba had kept Dtdiji wth Him r1 advance. When I
went tf,ere, Dadi and Baba were together. orr the one side Dadi raised her hand and on the odter side Baba
raised His hand. After celebrating a meeting in this way, Baba rked: What news have you brought today?-
I replied: Today, it is special bhog for Dadi and so I have brought ftu,bhog and weryo-ne has s€nt lots of
remecrbrmce. Ouai sniiU "e.y iweetly. At the time when Dadi was ill, lve used to tell Dadi to smile as
Rama used to smile because when Dadi came to Pakistan, Dadi used to be called "Rama Rama" and Dadi
used to smile vory sweetly. Whenever we used to go to Dadi, we used to tell her to smile like Rama used to.
Dadi use.d to smile a lot. Rama's smile was very special. I said: Dadi, everyone says that they are
remernbering your smile a lot. Dadi said: I am also remembsing the family a lot but Blba has givo me this
part of servi-ci and so I had to go. I said: Dadi, what part are you going to plry nory'? . Dadi saift Do you-know 

that nowadays, I am especially inspiring the scientists to croate somo new invention very quickly so
dr* drere is less sorrow experienced and transfonnation takes place quickly because dre violemce that is

committed nowadays givos a lot of sorrow. So, now, with Baba's directiurs, I am doing this special service.
If you eat the same fhing agpin and again every dry then you become a litde fed up with it. In the same way'
now they should feel that trey have fiad enough with all the fighting, battling, and violenco and drey should
oo* f.ei disint€rest in trat. So Baba has asked me to spread such an atnoryhere. So all of us together rre
glecing this type of ffirosphere arnong the scientists. Togederr with lrrc, Brba especially calls five people

to tte JOtt" .egion - Oiei, paai, Dadi Chandennmi, Dada Vishrra Kishor srd Dadi Pushpa Sharta There
are other compinions too and Baba calls them alsq but Baba has given these five people,this spocial service.
There are thifive of us; in-between Baba makes others emergo srd tells thEm to do fieir service and tho
Brahmins in the corporeal form should do their own service. Dadi said: Baba, You were conplaining, were
you not? I asked: Dadi, what was Baba complaining about? Ihdi repliod: Baba ssys: My children become
careless every now and again. Howeve'r, there is sometirnes a litde car,elessness in having daermination in
every thought and at wery moment. Dadi said: In the corporeal fonn, Brahmins are the instruments -

wtreiher the'y are residents of Madhuban or residents of the cen[es. Baba and Dadi said: Now, strow the
spa*le of intense effort. Now, put aside trivial matt€rs. Baba said: In the last murli too, I have drawn your
utention especially to dre philosophy of karma.

Just as there are the three special subjects of *re soul, Supreme Soul and the dramA in the same way,
according to the present time, you should pay spocial attention to the philosophy of karma because these are
the final rnomemts. If you don;t pay atte{rtion to the philosophy of karma in the final moments th€n how will
you be able to fulfil Baba's thought of becoming self-sovereigns and world-sovereigns? Itrow will you attain
ihe double crown and double throne of solf-sovereignty and the kingdom of the world? Therefore, each
child shotrld pay special attention to the philosophy of karma. There is still carelessness in checking dre self



agtu.rst the philosophy of karma and moving along according to that. Dadi said: Baba has seen this result.
the mqiority have carelessness every now and again, so now, let go of that carelessness. It is as though
Baba has given the advance party the duty to create that atrnosphere. So, on the one side is the advance
party ard ur the other side is the party of those who are going in advance (making fast etrort) Now, botlt
iides should have the same thought: We definitely have to bring about world transfor;nation through self-
transformation. Th€n I said to Dadi: Dadi, will you now take birth again? Dadi smiled dnd said: Ask Baba-
Baba said: This is a birth for the sake of service. It is not a birth of a karmic bondage. I said: Your parents-
to-be must be very hrypy. Dadi said: Ask Baba Baba said: Dadi, you can tell her. Dadi said: I can't even
tell what they think. They are making preparations for so many celebrations that even a king or an emperor
nould not make. They just have the feeling trat ftey are receiving fie fruit of Oreir devotion. Even more
than the feeling that they are going to have a child, trey have the feeling ttrat God has given them the fruit of
dreir devotion. For so long wtrile &ing bhakti, 6ey had been asking God and now, in this age, God has
given them their fruit. They had never even dreamt that they could have a child. Now, they even have
visions. Whenever drey look at the womb, they see light, nothing but light. They see only light. I said:
Dadi, it is remembered of Krislma that he was in the jail of the vnmb, so are you also in the jail of the
rr,omb? Dadi smiled urd said: Perh4s that is a memorial of this. I said: Dadi, what will you do after taking
birth? She said: Baba will make me emerge in the subtle region again and again and I will continue to meet
Baba in the same way that you are. Then I asked: Itrow are those of the advance party meeting among
dremselves? Dadi said: Wherwer they have taken birth, they have a mnnection in terms of their duties and
everyone has the drcught that th€,y have to do something. They are not meeting with that recogrition. It is
as though, in a sutble way, Baba is giving them that thought in their awareness. The majority are of the
sisters niro were pres€nt et the beginning of the establishment of the yarya Baba has told us: Just as you
carried out the establishment there, in the sanre way, you also have to be instrum€nts for the creation of the
golden age. However, when we meet in the subtle region, we have the awareness that we have to become
instuments for the establishment. We will not have this awareness there (in their present life).

Then I said: Dadi, everyone is remembering you. So Baba said: I will send Dadi. Dadi had one speciality:
As soon as Baba said something, Dadi did drat practically. ldama used to say: Baba just has to say and I do
it. It is fte same for Dadi. Baba said: Dadi, go and meet them. So Dadi came and met all of you and said:
orr my behalf, tell all rqy arms of Madhuban, tell all of them that lvladhuban is an example; it is a sample.
Dadi said: In retum of the love that all of you have received from Baba and Dadi, now, Maya should go
away from lvladhubsr. I asked: Dadi, is that possible? She said: Wlry should it not happen? If each one of
you has the thought that you definitely want to become a conqueror of lvlay4 then you can become that. Let
ldaya come but I hsve to become a conqueror of Mrya- It is Msya's duty to come and my duty to attain
victory. Give this slogan to weryone on behalf of Dadi because poor Maya is also now tired She wants to
go and bid farewell to all of you but how can she leave those wlro are influenced by lVaya? Therefore, tell
everyone: Whenever you remember Dadi, then remember this slogan of Dadi: It is lVaya's duty to come and
my duty to become a conqueror of lvlaya. Then Dadi said: Now, everyone is waiting in anticipation. Now
finish the rnom€nts of waiting and make frrll preparations. Do not worry about any type of obstacles but
become victorious and make others victoriors. Then I gave special remembrance of the double foreigners,
telling her: All the double foreignen are remembering you a lol saying: Dadi used to do this, Dadi used to
moet us in this wry... Dadi said: Give double, double, double, double, double love and remembrance to all
dre double foreigren and tell my arms: Definitely put fris slogan of mine in practical form. Achcha-
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